Ibotenic acid lesions of the superior colliculus produce longer lasting deficits in visual orienting behavior than aspiration lesions in the cat.
We compared the effects of unilateral surgical aspiration and ibotenic acid produced lesions of the superior colliculus (SC) on visual orienting behavior in 20 cats. Four animals with aspiration lesions initially showed an hemianopia in the contralateral hemifield which recovered fully in 4.5 weeks or less. These lesions also destroyed axons in the commissure of the superior colliculus (CS). In 9 animals we produced complete loss of cells in one SC, with preservation of axons in the CSC, by injections of ibotenic acid. In these animals the contralateral hemianopia persisted for an average of 16.6 weeks, but may have persisted longer had we not intervened by either sacrificing the animal or ablating the visual cortex contralateral to the SC lesion. The cortical lesion produced an immediate hemianopia in the contralateral hemifield and a recovery in the previously hemianopic ('collicular') hemifield. In the remaining 7 animals with attempted ibotenic acid lesions, 5 had incomplete lesions and 2 others sustained major damage to the SC as well as the CSC. These 7 animals recovered visual orienting on an average of 3.0 weeks postoperatively. We conclude that unilateral loss of collicular cell function and the presence of fibers coursing through the commissure of the superior colliculus are both necessary for the prolonged deficit in visual orienting behavior. We suggest that competition between the two hemifields may play a role in the hemianopia caused by collicular manipulations and that the cholinergic pathway from the pedunculopontine nucleus to the contralateral SC via the CSC may be involved.